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DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect PurgativeiRegulating Pills 
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Fortune.
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i who didn't believe in advertising 
nto partnerBhip with the Slrerifl, 
ifTicial does the advertising ,

DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S
* ■ * - ' * ‘ 1 .

Medical & Surgical Institute 
FOUNDED in 1853.

No. 519 Sacramento »‘.rest.
Corner of Lcidesdorffat., (a few doors bclf 

What Cheer House).. Private 
Entrance on Leidinlorfl' 

et.*S8n Fianiisro.
Established expressly to »fford i*de afflicted 

Sound and »cietitllic Medical treat
ment in the cure of all Pri

vate and Chronic 
Dii-oases.

Cases of »ecresy uud ull Sexual Disorder»

To nnd Cheajier than

ADVERTISING,

created many a new buaines«; 
inlarged many an old business: 
•evived many a dull bii»ine»8*,
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Exchange,
San Francisco.

blethan a church organ? Because 
one will when ii m 1.^1 ed, but 
the’ihtiei will be blowed first.

Wliaididyou liahg thatch* for, 
I«frae? asked the t*cl*ool mamn. 
The boy looked up, and, with a 
grave look, answered: For mewti 
dj, inarm!

Il is singular that mineral wa . 
ters are only beneficial to The 
wealthy. We Lever knew a phy
sician to advise a poor man to go- « ... ■ .J • >- tT' » ■ it ’
to any /watering-place.

A lazy fellow falling a distance 
of fifty feet,and escaping with only 
a few scratches, a bystander re
marked that he was too slow io 
fall fast enough to hurt himself.

Would you like to raise tlie jre 
of an editor? Just send him a 
Ion# communication written on 
both sides of the paper, 4n a bad 
hand. It is sure to do it. ” ■ •

An acre and a half of potatoes 
and sixteen bushels of bugs, is the 
way a farmer in Highland county. 
Ohio, pul it down on the asseauor’s 
blank.

Somebody has calculated that 
three million words 
the parties in the ’’ 
|rial. And yet they produced no 1 
sentence.

Our inside contains to day, says 
a courftry editor, ‘’Dyspepsia,” 
‘.Cooked Whipkey,’ A Chinese Res ' 
tauraut/ and various other interes 
tin{ articlcss.

A western editor insists that he 
did write the word “trouiseau’’ 
as plain as a pikestaff in con
nection with certain bridal' pres

• i

ents. The printer, however, vul
garly p t it trousers.

A suliscriber writes to an editor 
in the Wesi: ‘ I don't "want your , 
paper any longer.” To which the 
editor repiies, I would not make it 
any longer even if you did; -its 
present length suits inc.

A Maine girl left her clothes in ; 
an open boat and hid herself, and 

twhen her parents were crying and,, 
uaying if they only had her back 
they would obey her slightest wish, 
she appeared and said she wanted 
to marry George. (_

The editor of the Tauton Ga
zette has been eating 'em, for he 
Bays: Th^comely ¿ucumber o m- 
•tli, conveying countless cm-cs o! 4 
cholera and colie, caning cheerful 
comments on the part of the com 
pounder of curious but comforting 
ccrdials. _ *

Give a boy a market-basket of 
groceries to carry home and he'll

tisinir tí ¡be Oil ivh|rll 
tir lamp

L R FISHER,
URTI SIEG AGEjVT.
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PARKER CUN

DK. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPABILLIAN RESOLYENT, 

THS CR’- AT BLOOD PURIFfEW. 
HAS MAUR THE MOST ASTONISH 1 N’Q CURES;

SO QUICK. SO R «KID ARE THE GHANgE». 
THE BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE, THAT

Evert Dir u Increise ii Fler» m» 
Weight is Seer iu Far.

--------------------------  1 ——— -------- . , ■ 
r.vfrv drop of the SARSAI'ARILLIAN RESOL- 

VMNT communicHt«*« through tl>« Hloo!, sweat, 
I r r.« and other flu Ms at ft!juices of the avatain th« 
\>K<trof life, for it repairs the wastMot'the body 
with new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphllk, 
Consumption. Glandular dtw-aae. Ulcers tn the 
Throat, Mouth. Tumors. Nodes Vnthe Glands, and 
other parts of the sys’em. Sere Eyes. Struraoroua 
di«charucs i rum the Kara, mra? the worst forma of 
Skin diseases. Eruptions. Fever Soreat Scald Head. 
Rinc Worm. Sai^ Rheum Erysipelaa, Acne. Black 
Spots. Worms hi the Flesh, Tumors. Cancer ta th« 
Womb, and all wcakeninit »nd painful dlMhargea, 
Ntant Sweats, LoMof Sperm and ail wastes of the 
Ufe principle, are within the curative ranee of thia 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days* use 
will proveto any person using it for either of these 
forms of di-«ciu«c its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reefueed by the 
wastes and defiompoMtion that is continually pro- 
gres-ting, succeeds in arresting these wastes, and 
repairs the same wtilh new a*aterial, made fpflm 
healthy blood—and thia the' SARSAPARILLA AN 
will and does secure—« cure le cartel»; for when 
once this remedy commences* Rework of purifica
tion. and succecxia in diminiaHng the Ims of wastes, 
its repairs will bo rapid, and every day the patient 
will i"el himaelf growing better and stronger, the 
food digest Ing better, appetite improving, and flesh 
and weight increasing. ,
> Not onlydoes the SAasarAarLuaji RaaoLvoietexcal 
all known remedial agents inAho cure of Chronic. 
Scrr-futo*!«. Constitutional and Skin Diseases'. but 
it i»tho only positive cure for
Kidney Bladder Complaints, 
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Stoppage of water. Incontinence oi Urine, 
Bright s Disease. Album nura, and in all cases 
where theroare brick dust deposits, or the waler ie 
thick, clouay, mixed wkn substances like the white 
of an emu or threads like white silk, or there iaa 
morbid, dark, billons aftearance, and white bone- 
dust deposits, and when there Isa pricking, burning 
aeneatlon when phasing water» and pain in the 
«man of the bark mr aiot>« the P»’-«

TO THE A/FLICTED.
DR. W. K. DOHERTY returns hi» sin- 

cerv ihanks to his numerous patient» lot 
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity lu remind them that he continue» to 
consult at his Institute ior the cure of chron
ic diseases., vf the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bige-itivp and Geni'.o Urinary Organs, end 
all private diseases, viz: Sypliins in «11 its 

| forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and all 
i the horrid consequences, ot i-e f-abjise, Gon
orrhoea. G'e t, Strictures, Notturnnl and 
Iriitrflnl Emi »ions. Bexual Debility. I)i>eas- 
©•< of the buck and loins, inflammation cf the 

I Biadder and Kidneys, etc.; and he hopes 
that Iris long experience and successlu 
practice will continue to insure him a share 
of public pi itrouage. By the practice of 
ma-.iy years in Europe and the United States 
be is enabled to apply the most efficient 
and siicctis-ful remedies against diseases o 
all kinds. He cure» witlio nt mercury,jch«r 
ges motlera cf! treats Iris patients in a correct 
tn I lionorab e way, at;d has references of. 
uLqiiestionable veracity from men of knowu 
respectability and high »landing in society. 
•All patties onn.siildflg hihi by letter or oth
erwise, will receive the bet and gentlest 
treatme.it and implicit secrecy.

To Females.'
When a female is enervated or afflicted 

with disease, as weakness of the back snd 
limbs, pain in the head, dlHhne>« of sight, 
o-s ol inuecolar pnwey. pa pita’ion of the 
lieirt iwit ibility, nervousness, extreme urj- 
ua y il fflciilties, derangement of digestive 
functions, general debiljiy, vagiuiti.-, nil dis- 
e lees ot the w< mb. hysteria,sterility ai.d all 

t. er diseases pecul ar tofe4i|ale<. »he sho'd- 
go or Write st once 11 the cflbbrated female 
•li»c:or, W. K. liOHEliTY,' Rt his medical 
f isii ut *, ai.d cousuli him Ribout her uoub 
les and disease. 'I he doctor is effecting 
tnorb cures than any other physician iu the 
St Be ot C aliionria. Let no false delicacy 

rev-nt you. but apply immediately and 
s tve youi self from p.iinr 1 suffering and pre- 
maiiire death. All married ladies whose« 
delicate lieal.h or other circumstance» pre 

invent . ... . ...
write or call at DR. W..K. 
’.ledical Institute, and they w 
ry possible relief and help.

To Correspondents.
Patients residing in any imrt of lhe S ate 

however‘distant, who may desir“ the opin
ion ana advice • of 1)R. DOHERTY, 
in tlieir respective <ms<s, and who think pro
per to submit a writen state in nt of such, 
n preference to holding a pe-^onal infe*-- 

vi w, a e le-pectfully assured that flier com 
m mi -.riions- will be hold mo-t sacred.

The Doctor is a regular graduate and may 
be cons.ilted with evpry confidance.

If the case be fu ly and c»‘ - 
lidly described, personal comrnicanon will 
be t.ntiec jssary, as iosiructidns tor diet, reg- 

•; i ueiaud the general treatment of the case 
, ts’ilf (including the, remediesL-*'iH l<o for- 

warded without delay, imd in sueb-a :nau 
i ner as to convey uo idea of the'pt^ poj't i f 
j. the letter or parcel so transmitted. ’ >
t . Should vo ir condition require immediate 
i Attention send ten dollars, coin, or its value 
j in currency, bv nwil or Wells, Fargo dt Co's 

Express, and a package of mfljlicjnea will 
: be sent to your address with the necessary 

instri'.ctiuns for use.
. ^=*Con*‘iAt*fi-in—by letter or otherw ise 

FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed of no 
>ay. -----

Spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERT Y Ims just published an im- 

p irtmt pamphlet, embodying hi-own views 
1 an I experiences in relation to inpotencc <u 

Vfrility;-,being a short treat©- on Sperm« 
t mihirti ryr Seminal Weakness, Nervous an-' 
•ih\steal Debility consequent on this dis 
»'Hse and other affeci'ons of the Sexual or- 
gins. 1 hi> little work contains information' 

i of the utmost value to all, whether married 
t •• single, and will bo.rent FREE on receip* 

•I Six cen«« m postage stamps for retun 
instil ge

JOB PRINTING

Address. ’ ’ .
W. K. DOHERTY. M. D. 

apr201y fean Franci co, Cal. ,

H. AIKEN Attomej-at-Lflw and 
my of the Be- 
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■filing claim» for additional 
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Original Bounty of |L 0 
,------------- —1 voiwnteers who en
listed before July 84. 1881 for three year», 
if not raid the same when discharged. 
Land Warrants can be obtained for »erv- 
ices In the late war. 
and 1814 obtained an< 
lowed for less than disability warrants.

”9 P?jS^on8 ar® «Bowed to Mexican 
•old,e"‘- state of Texas has granted Pensions tx> surviving voter» 

and Mobile Pri.x2. Money 1« now due and 
being paid. W. H Aflten also attend« to 
Genetal Law and Collection Businasa.

i ■ \ t . •

. ?

treatme.it

